
i. 
clndr ht 	roi.;%ro 	a diff:Loult coi_:binatl04 of oircumstances I tula;zilan.po 

hanalan hi.eeif pnd ais eblizations very well b..foro tnG 1.1-ou,se assassins thi.1 aft=o3n. 
The morning sossion us not br 	harP Pt 1st. I gather the oliziousso 

thou include, ! oenson. Don't icnow why AC' broadcast. 
oday e e Post af-rmici only a cut Ai StQ27," 	vent,3rday's haying. Not much soout 

Foreman m1 nu mention e 	ero. 
Ragsdale read Chastain El affidavit. i have no doubt, knowing Wayon, th.t it is 

entirely truthful and urnxac;:oratad. lt onvnds like precisely -[Jhst Wayne -Lad a 
year:.  qao. 

I mention this bi,cause if they wait 4-,o ali Wayn.) I 1:4=iv,  he'll be uine to 
try to avoid n ap...carancs. 

Thoe 	bad onq hurting people who are h..mkrupt. Of what lit 	eviduact, tb 
have produced that is not fictional or fabrication nothin . - take this literally - 
is naw lr their own work. 

They are looking for blood. I'd not 	a drop to be Wayne'  s. 
In 

 
rr piair if lane had handled hiusAf as Ra„;odule did and not boon on his 

collapsible uoao-box he would have been much more oft-active and not sub:ect to 
Foreman 

I do not object to his referencos to Zaonar and the former you-lado-Jhu Ray counsi 
cc ?einshol-M, VT complaints about him are more :;erious than his having been sich.) 

Rather the manner in which he did what e did and hie final fligg before //X 
044.1X.ng  net,7,hic1i. oavd him, not the coririttn?, from legitimate committee complaint 
about him. 

:f !;1,01.3 r'?re Coed papers down there t.morow's covel-age would be .:xtenciva. It 
was a dramatic close 4ith a serious indictment of Hemphis nractioaLl .nd nothing at 
all Ycut either the assaaaination r;-.7 any 	 investigation. 

The committee, of course, was out to get l'ane. In this they behaved very badly 
and didn t Ed:Ye a damn about Gracie's civil and leLal rights. 

net, HJ 11/14/78 


